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Introduction
Forestry in South Africa is extensive, covering approximately
1.3 million hectares,1 and is planted mainly with exotic species
such as Pinus, Acacia and Eucalyptus. Naturalized ectomycor-
rhizal (ECM) fungi have been found associating with these tree
species, and are necessary for successful tree establishment in
managed plantations.2The diversity and associated mechanisms
of the symbiosis in a South African context have received only
limited attention. Doidge3 published the last comprehensive list
of fungi in South Africa in 1950, which included ECM fungal spe-
cies from the genera Amanita, Boletus, Cantharellus, Lactarius,
Scleroderma, Rhizopogon and Russula.
Previous attempts to document the ECM fungal species diver-
sity occurring in Pinus plantations were conducted using
sporocarp surveys. Lundquist4 produced a good listing of all
the fungi associated with the genus Pinus, but it is limited in its
information as there is no reference to the mycorrhizal status of
the fungi. The list is based on the sporocarp deposits in the
National Collection of Fungi, which is biased against undetect-
able ECM fungi below-ground, or non-sporulating fungi. Van
der Westhuizen and Eicker5 recorded 21 Basidiomycota ECM
fungi from sporocarp data, basing the mycorrhizal status on cur-
rent understandings of genera and species known to form ecto-
mycorrhizas. Although above-ground diversity confirms the
presence of species, it is understood that above- and below-
ground species diversity and frequency may differ considerably,
given the micro-niches and dynamics within the soil.6,7 It is also
possible for fungal species that do not form sporocarps and
hypogeous or resupinate sporocarps to go undetected.
In South Africa, research on the below-ground diversity at
ECM root tip level is limited. Dames et al.8 characterized two
ECM morphotypes from field samples growing in association
with Pinus patula (Schlecht. et Cham.), identifying them as
Scleroderma citrinum Pers. and Boletus pinicola Rea. Carlson9,10
observed a response of ECM fungal species associated with
P. patula to acidic precipitation. Carlson9,10 detected a change in
morphotype composition and concluded that there was no
decrease in root colonization.
Traditional morphological characterization of ECM root tips is
regarded as an important identification technique. Currently, six
confirmed ECM fungal species, including the descriptions by
Dames et al.8 associated with P. patula, have been characterized.
Amanita muscaria (L) Hook., Laccaria laccata (Scop.) Fr., Suillus
brevipes (Peck) Kuntze and Thelephora terrestris Ehrh. were
characterized by Mohan et al.11,12 after inoculating nursery seed-
lings with sporocarp material and harvesting the roots after five
months.
Molecular and DNA amplification techniques have been
increasingly used to resolve or aid a number of systematic and
ecological challenges associated with the identification of ECM
fungi,13 such as species phylogeny and delineation from field
samples as well as allowing for fast and accurate identification,
and therefore allowing processing of large community/popula-
tion sampling. Molecular techniques have proved useful, espe-
cially when morphological data are non-informative or not
sufficiently refined. Molecular techniques that have been em-
ployed included restriction fragment length polymorphism,14–16
DNA probing,15 DNA sequencing of the large ribosomal subunit
and internal transcribed spacer regions. The molecular data
derived from field samples can then be compared to known data
(restriction patterns or sequences) from identified sporocarp
material or by comparison with sequences submitted to large
online databases.
The forestry industry in South Africa is facing increasing
problems of soil nutrient depletion, soil acidity due to pollution,
and legislation of land used for forestry. Licensing is required,
limiting the expansion of land for forestry plantation (National
Water Act, No. 36 of 199817). The industry is therefore faced with
having to strategically manage the current plantations and to
render the soils re-useable as a sustained resource. No long-term
strategy has been devised to develop and maintain soil microbial
health or to maximize nutrient availability. Khalil et al.2 reported
that, in South Africa, P. patula survival and establishment after
transplanting was dependent on ECM establishment.
Continued ECM research in South Africa will depend on
comprehensive records of fungal species diversity recorded
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Forestry is an economically important industry in South Africa,
involving extensive exotic plantations of Eucalyptus, Pinus and
Acacia species. These tree species have fungal associations, such
as ectomycorrhizas, that have become locally naturalized. The
forestry industry is increasingly faced with problems of long-term
sustainability, increasing soil acidity and depletion of soil nutrients.
It is, therefore, essential that the fundamental importance of the
ectomycorrhizal (ECM) symbioses in the nutrient cycling, growth,
health and survival of these tree species should not be ignored.
Research on the species diversity of ECM fungi associated with
forestry plant species has been hampered by the difficulty of identi-
fying the fungi involved in the symbiosis. This investigation focused
on the ECM fungi associated with Pinus patula (Schlecht. et Cham.)
grown in managed plantations in the Sabie region, Mpumalanga
province, South Africa. ECM rootsweremorphotyped andDNAwas
extracted. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region was ampli-
fied using the ITS 1F and ITS 4 primers. The sequences were
BLASTed using the GenBank and UNITE databases. Twenty-seven
extractions were successfully amplified representing 17 different
morphotypes.Of the 27 sequences, 21were identified asECM fungi
and, from theBLAST results, eleven different ECMspecies could be
identified. Selected ECM root types were morphologically and
anatomically described according to root morphology, mantle
structure, specialized hyphae and rhizomorph arrangement. Seven
dominant field types were described and identified as two Amanita
species, Scleroderma citrinum, a suilloid species, Thelephora
terrestris, a tometelloid species and one resembled an Albatrellus
species.
from both above- and below-ground collections to determine
their population dynamics. These records should rely on both
morphological and molecular techniques to determine above-
and below-ground species identification and description. The
motivation was to create an initial database of ECM fungal
species associating with P. patula species grown in managed
plantations in South Africa. Characterizing root tip material in
terms of their DNA sequences and pairing these with classical
morphological descriptions was carried out to achieve this.
Methods
Study site description
Two Pinus patula plantations, Brooklands and Driekop, were selected
around Sabie in Mpumalanga province, which supports an intensive
forestry industry. The sites are approximately 50 km apart. The climate of
this area is subtropical, experiencing mild winters (6°C minimum to 27°C
maximum as the daily average) and hot, humid summers (18°C mini-
mum to 30°C maximum as the daily average) with a mean annual rainfall
of 736 mm.18 One compartment was selected from each plantation.
The Brooklands plantation site, compartment E23A (25°11.2’S,
30°43.5’E), was planted in 1983 as a second rotation P. patula stand, at an
altitude of 1410 m. The Driekop plantation site, compartment C25
(25°02.9’S, 30°53.4’E), was planted in 2000, with plots of P. patula, P. elliotii
and P. taeda. This site is situated at an altitude of 1600 m. Only the P. patula
plots were sampled for this study. The mature (Brooklands) and young
(Driekop) compartments were chosen such that successive ECM fungal
species could be represented.
Sampling of root material
Soil cores (diameter 5 cm) were taken from selected plots in each of the
two compartments. These were taken approximately 1 m from the base
of the tree. The corer extracted soil to a depth of 20 cm, and the
root-containing soil was placed in sealed plastic bags and kept at 4°C
until processed.
Approximately 40–45 cores were collected during each event from
Brooklands and Driekop, respectively. Five sampling events were
conducted in June 2002, December 2002, April 2003, December 2003 and
March 2005. All the roots were washed clean of any soil and organic
matter using a 2-mm sieve and were inspected under a dissecting micro-
scope (Leica S4E). Where possible, the material was observed fresh
or preserved in 50% ethanol for future examination.19 ECM root tips
exhibiting similar morphological characteristics of colour, branching
type and mantle surface texture were morphotyped.20 These were coded
according to the characteristics and stored in 50% ethanol to maintain
the integrity of the fungal DNA.
Molecular analysis
Extraction of DNA from ECM root tips. DNA sequencing was conducted
at the end of 2002 and in mid-2003 at the Swedish University of Agricul-
tural Science, Uppsala. DNA was extracted from individual tips with 2–6
representatives of each morphotype using a modified CTAB method.21
Single individual root tips were homogenized in 600 µm 2% CTAB
solution and incubated at 65°C for 30 minutes. Proteinase K (20 µm,
20 mM) was added to the root material before incubation, to degrade any
proteins, which could inhibit the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The
DNA was precipitated with isopropanol and the pellet was resuspended
in 50 µm autoclaved milli-Q water.
The primer pair used in the PCR reaction were ITS1F22 and ITS4,23 such
that amplification was not limited to the Basidiomycota, as members of
Ascomycota and Zygomycota are also known to form ECM.19,21,24 High
Fidelity Taq polymerase (ExpandTM High Fidelity PCR System,
Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) was used for the PCR reaction. The
PCR amplification reactions contained both positive and negative
controls, of which the DNA template contained a positively amplified
fungal ITS region and autoclaved milli-Q water, respectively. The PCR
reaction medium contained, in percentage volumes, 41.8% sterile
milli-Q water, 10% 10× reaction buffer (MgCl2), 10% dNTPs (2 mM of
each base), 6.5% 25 mM MgCl2, 3% 10 µM of each primer and 0.75%
3.5 U/µl Taq polymerase, and was conducted with the following tempera-
ture cycles: 94°C for 2 min; 94°C for 60 s, 50°C for 30 s, 72°C for 60 s for
35 cycles; final extension at 72°C for 7 min. Products of the PCR reac-
tions were fractionated on a 2% agarose gel. Double bands that were
observed on the gel were considered as contamination or co-ampli-
fication of more than one species, and were discarded.
Successful amplifications were cleaned with a PCR Purification Kit
(Qiagen Cat. No. 28004) and re-amplified using a Terminator Ready
Reaction Mix (BigDYE V3.1 ABI, U.S.A.) with both primers separately
and sequenced using the ABI 310 DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer). The
forward and reverse sequences were aligned using the Vector NTI suite
package (InforMax) and edited. The sequences obtained in this study for
the different ECM fungal species were deposited in the GenBank25 data-
base and accession numbers obtained. Non-mycorrhizal fungi were
submitted to GenBank.25
Sequence BLAST analysis. The consensus sequences were submitted to
the GenBank25 and UNITE26 databases and compared with similar
sequence references, for identification. Identity percentages were used
to compare sequences within genotypic groups. In this study, the prefer-
ential cut-off for species inclusion was 98%, below which the sequences
were considered to represent different species.
From Table 1 and Figs A–D (in supplementary material online at
www.sajs.co.za), it is evident that a number of different morphotypes
resulted in the same species alignment result. As a result of differing
sequence lengths, BLAST alignment results can be misleading by
misaligning with closely related species. To confirm the taxonomic
position of the ECM root tip sequences generated, similarity trees were
derived. This was accomplished by downloading several known
sequences from GenBank25 and UNITE26 (Table 1), and sequences
generated from sporocarp collections,27 together with the ECM root tip
sequences, which were aligned in ClustalW28 and visualized in Treeview
(Win32, 1.6.6, 2001). The ITS region, although useful for species distinction,
should not be used for higher-order resolution as the variation between
different genera, particularly in the ITS 1 and ITS 2 regions, would not
allow for homologous base-pair alignment. Species within the same
genus were therefore aligned and analysed with appropriate outgroup
species from sister genera.
Morphological and anatomical description
Selected representatives of each morphotype were used for further
morphological and anatomical description. The key morphological
features that were examined included root tip branching, shape of
branches, mantle colour and surface texture, presence of rhizomorphs
and emanating hyphae, as described by Agerer.20 Anatomical characteris-
tics that were observed included detailed records of mantle morphology,
characteristics of emanating hyphae and rhizomorphs and structure of
the Hartig net in terms of hyphal arrangement, hyphal dimensions,
presence of specialized cells and mantle layering.11,12, 29–31 Mantle sections
were peeled from whole roots, mounted in lactoglycerol32 or water, and
examined for surface hyphal arrangement and key distinguishing
anatomical features, including pigmented and specialized hyphae. ECM
root descriptions were based on the examination of 7–10 root tips for
each morphotype.
Sectioning, staining and photography
Cross- and longitudinal sections were examined to characterize
various layers of hyphal arrangement and determine the presence of
specialized cells.20 The sectioning of root material was conducted by
mounting individual root tips of each morphotype in 2% glycerol.32
Cross- and longitudinal sections, approximately 50 µm thick, were
prepared using a freeze microtome (Mectron model 150, Frigistor). The
resulting sections were placed in a drop of water in 1.5 ml Eppendorf
tubes. The lactoglycerol trypan blue staining procedure32,33 for whole
root staining was followed and modified by extending the hydrogen
peroxide soak until darker sections were bleached. During the course of
staining, the samples were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 30 s if root
sections became suspended. Sections were slide mounted in lacto-
glycerol and anatomical characteristics were examined using a com-
pound microscope (Olympus BX50).
ECM morphological characteristics were examined after immersion of
samples in water, using a dissecting microscope (Wild Photomakroskop
M400) and photographed on 100 ASA daylight slide film. Anatomical
characteristics were examined using bright field microscopy (Olympus
BX50) and photographed on 100 ASA black and white film.
Results
Molecular analysis
The ECM morphotype sequences were BLAST analysed in
relation to the GenBank25 and UNITE26 databases. The results
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given in Table 1 indicate incongruence within morphotypes.
Different species are evident within a single morphotype and a
number of different morphotypes constitute the same genotypic
species.
For example, results showed that Thelephora terrestris was
represented by several different morphotypes: Partial white B,
Black A, Fwhite, Yelsil C and Yelsil A (Fig. A). Fwhite was aligned
with Thelephora coerulea. The morphotype sequences that
aligned with Thelephora species were aligned with Tomentella and
Thelephora species downloaded from UNITE.26 In the derived
tree the morphotype Fwhite was grouped together with
Thelephora penicillata, indicating that the alignment with
T. caryophylla was potentially inaccurate. All the other morpho-
types—Yelsil A, Yelsil C, Partial white B and Black A—group with
Thelephora terrestris at basal nodes.
Xerocomus badius was represented by morphotypes BSY 2,
Beige and Dull orange. The taxonomic position of the Xerocomus
morphotypes was investigated by aligning the sequences
together with species of Boletus and Suillus (Fig. B). The
morphotypes Dull orange, BSY2 and Beige formed a mono-
phyletic group with X. badius (UNITE). All other BSY morpho-
types—Grey-pink, Orange and White A—aligned with Amanita
spissa (Table 1).
The genus Scleroderma aligned poorly to both morphotypes
White B and Yelsil B, with expectation values of e-164 and e-128,
respectively (Table 1). Albatrellus ovinus was represented by
morphotype Grey. The similarity tree of the three genera,
Russula, Lactarius and Albatrellus (Fig. C), confirmed the position
of the morphotype Grey within the genus Albatrellus. DSY
aligned well with Clavulina cristata (Fig. D).
White C and Partial white A were aligned with Hymenoscyphus
sp. The morphotype Beige/white resulted in a strong alignment
with Heterobasidion annosum on the GenBank database. Discrep-
ancies between the database BLAST results, e.g. for Tuberculate
and White C, are the result of missing species in either database
and the limitation of the UNITE database containing only ECM
fungal species.
Morphological description
Many of the ECM morphotypes were rare or infrequent and
were therefore not selected for detailed description. From the
Brooklands plots the dominant morphotypes White, BSY,
Orange and Grey were selected. Three dominant morphotypes
from Driekop, Black, Yelsil and Tuberculate, were characterized.
Of the above types, White, Orange, Yelsil, Black and Tuberculate
were common between the two sites, but varied in frequency of
occurrence.27 The appearance and descriptions of each morpho-
type are presented in Figs 1–7.
Morphotype White
Sequence matches to this morphotype were Hymenoscyphus
sp., Amanita spissa and Scleroderma bovista (Table 1). Morphotype
White was derived from the Brooklands study site and was
recorded on 33% of all the ECM root tips that were examined.27
Root tip morphology
Root tip branching was dichotomous, long and straight
(Fig. 1A) and the dimensions of the last order axis tips ranged
from 0.5–1.2 mm in length and from 0.25–0.3 mm in diameter.
The mantle surface consisted of loosely arranged stringy hyphae
that trap air, making the mantle hydrophobic, and giving the
root tips a silvery sheen. The mantle was white, bruising dull
yellow with no soil attachments on the mantle. Frequent rhizo-
morphs emanating from the mantle were white to light yellow/
opaque, and had smooth margins with few hyphal branches.
Emanating hyphae were found along the length of the colo-
nized root.
Anatomical morphology
The mantle was composed of two plectenchymatous layers
(Type A20). The outer layer was loosely arranged (Fig. 1D) with
hyphal dimensions of 2.9–3.9 µm in width and 14.6–34.0 µm in
length. The inner layer was more compact, 2.9–3.9 µm in width
and 9.7–21 µm in length. Rhizomorphs were observed to be
thicker in diameter at branching points, forming nodia and
internodia (Fig. 1C). The diameter of the rhizomorph ranged
from 34.0–38.8 µm. Emanating hyphae were clamped (Fig. 1B)
and were 2.5–4.9 µm in width and 43.6–58.2 µm in length from
septum to septum. The Hartig net was in a palmetti arrange-
ment20 that developed from branching hyphae aligned along-
side each other to form a single layer between the cells (Fig. 1E).
The Hartig net hyphae penetrated 1 or 2 layers of the root corti-
cal cells.
Morphotype BSY
The morphotype BSY was represented by two species,
Xerocomus badius (see Fig. B in supplementary material online)
and Amanita spissa (Table 1), based on sequence data. BSY was
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Table 1. DNA sequence BLAST results of the ITS region of DNA extracted from ECM root tips. The values following the species name are the percentage identities.
Site Morphotype and accession GenBank BLAST UNITE BLAST
number
Driekop Tuberculate AY2206101 Scleroconidioma sphagnicola 96% UDB000516 Hymenoscyphus ericae 94%
Brooklands White C EF031136.1 EF093171.1 Meliniomyces variabilis 100% UDB000506 Hymenoscyphus ericae 94%
Brooklands White A EF031134.1 AM084702.1 Amanita rubescens 98% UDB001515 A. spissa 98%
Brooklands White B EF031135.1 AB211267.1 Scleroderma bovista 94% UDB001646 S. bovista 90%
Brooklands Partial white A EF031132.1 EF093171.1 Meliniomyces variabilis 99% UDB000504 Hymenoscyphus ericae 93%
Driekop Partial white C EF031141.1 EF093162.1 Phialocephala fortinii 98% Only partial alignment with Hymenoscyphus ericea
Brooklands Black B EF031119.1 AY664502.1 Phialocephala fortinii 98% UDB000516 Hymenoscyphus ericae 92%
Driekop Yelsil B EF031138.1 AB211267.1 Scleroderma bovista 94% UDB002179 S. bovista 92%
Brooklands BSY 1 EF031121.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB000083 A. spissa 99%
Brooklands BSY 3 EF031123.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB000083 A. spissa 99%
Brooklands BSY 4 EF031124.1 AF085486.1 Amanita spissa 97% UDB001515 A. spissa 97%
Brooklands BSY 5 EF031125.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB000083 A. spissa 99%
Brooklands BSY EF031120.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB001516 A. spissa 100%
Brooklands Orange EF031131.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB000083 A. spissa 99%
Brooklands Pink EF031130.1 AJ889924.1 Amanita spissa 99% UDB001516 A. spissa 100%
Brooklands Grey EF031129.1 AY198199.1 Albatrellus ovinus 99% UDB001765 A. ovinus 98%
Brooklands Beige/white AF455496.1 Heterobasidion annosum 97% Only partial alignment (173 bps) with Albatrellus
cristatus
described from the Brooklands study site and was noted on 21%
of all the ECM root tips that were recorded from there.27
Root tip morphology
Branching of the root tips was coralloid to irregularly pinnate
(Fig. 2A), with the last order axis ranging from 2–2.5 mm in
length and 0.5 mm in diameter. The mantle was a dirty yellow in
colour with a slight sheen, indicating hydrophobic properties.
The ramification was straight and the mantle surface texture
smooth to reticulate. Soil particles covered the entire root,
concentrating in the base of the root branches. Rhizomorphs
were dark yellow to tan in colour, but infrequent.
Anatomical morphology
Emanating hyphae were infrequent, and were septate at the
base of attachment (Fig. 2C). The outer mantle was arranged in
a loose delicate plectenchymatous hyphal net, with hyphal
dimensions of 1.8–2.9 µm in width and 10–11.6 µm in length. The
inner mantle consisted of strongly angular pseudoparen-
chymatous cells (Fig. 2D) (Type L20), 6–10 µm in width and
9–11 µm in length. The rhizomorphs were highly differentiated
(Type F20). There appeared to be an inner thin-walled tube
surrounded by shorter thick-walled hyphae (Fig. 2E). Thick-
walled cystidia were observed on the outer mantle and the
outermost cells of the rhizomorph (Fig. 2B, E). The Hartig net
was in a palmetti arrangement20 and penetrated 1 to 2 layers of
the cortical cells.
Morphotype Black
Two fungal species, Thelephora terrestris (Fig. A in supplemen-
tary material online) and Phialocephala fortinii (Table 1), were
identified from sequences of the Black morphotype. Morpho-
type Black was described from the Driekop study site and was
recorded on 7.5% of all the ECM root tips examined.27
Root tip morphology
Branching of the root tips was unramified to short dichoto-
mous and straight (Fig. 3A). The last order axis was 0.5–0.8 mm in
length and 0.3–0.4 mm in diameter. The mantle was highly
pigmented (Fig. 3A) and black in colour. The texture of the
mantle surface was reticulate to woolly and was formed by
emanating hyphae that then extended straight off the mantle to
form spine-like structures. Soil particles were held between em-
anating hyphae. No rhizomorphs were observed, but emanat-
ing hyphae were found along the length of the ECM root tip,
concentrating around younger, acropetal areas. Emanating
hyphae formed fan-like morphologies.
Anatomical morphology
Emanating hyphae were frequent, dark and clamped. Cystidia
were observed attached to the mantle by a globular base
(Fig. 3B). Spine-like hyphae emanated from the globular struc-
ture, which was separated from the base by septa. The spine-like
hyphae measured 75 µm in length from septum to septum and
3 µm in diameter. The mantle consisted of one layer of irregularly
shaped transitional hyphae (Type H20) from plectenchymatous
to pseudoparenchymatous arrangement (Fig. 3C). The hyphal
dimensions in this layer were 4–8 µm in width and 7–10 µm in
length. The Hartig net formed a typical palmetti arrangement20
and penetrated 3 or 4 layers of the root cortical cells.
Morphotype Orange
Morphotype Orange was identified from the ITS sequence as
Amanita spissa (Table 1). Approximately 8.4% of all the ECM root
tips examined from the Brooklands study sited were colonized by
morphotype Orange.27
Root tip morphology
The branching associated with the Orange morphotype was
short dichotomous to coralloid, and straight (Fig. 4A). The length
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Fig. 1.The morphological and anatomical features of morphotype White as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) ECM root tips with white mantle
sheath and numerous rhizomorphs (rh), dichotomous branching (db); (B) loosely arranged, clamped hyphae (arrows) on surface of mantle; (C) branching of rhizomorph;
(D) loose plectenchymatous hyphal arrangement of outer mantle layer (Type A20); (E) Hartig net as seen in cross section, in a palmetti arrangement. Scale bar represents
10 µm.
and diameter of the last order axis were 0.5–0.7 mm and
0.2–0.5 mm, respectively. The mantle surface was smooth with a
few hyaline emanating hyphae. The mantle was bright orange in
colour, dulling to a darker orange with age. No rhizomorphs
were observed.
Anatomical morphology
The outer mantle layer consisted of a delicate hyphal net, the
hyphae ranging from 5–7 µm in width and 15–20 µm in length
calculated from septum to septum. The net covered a middle
mantle layer of pseudoparenchymatous cells with an angular
configuration (Type P20) and hyphal dimensions of 8–15 µm in
width and 14–18 µm in length (Fig. 4B). The inner layer was
pseudoparenchymatous to plectenchymatous (Type H20), in an-
other net-like arrangement with hyphal dimensions of 3–5 µm
width and 10–25 µm length. Cystidia (Fig. 4C) with what ap-
peared to be a pigment at the tip were observed. The Hartig net,
in palmetti arrangement,20 penetrated 3 or 4 layers of cortical
cells (Fig. 4D).
Morphotype Yelsil
Two species of ECM fungi were identified within this morpho-
type from the sequence identification, namely Thelephora
terrestris (Fig. A) and a Scleroderma species (Table 1). The
morphotype Yelsil was described from the Driekop study site
and colonized 9.4% of all the ECM root tips examined at the
site.27
Root tip morphology
The root of the Yelsil morphotype was a luminescent
lemon-yellow that branched dichotomously (Fig. 5A). The last
order axis was 0.7–1.2 mm in length and 0.4–0.5 mm in
width. The mantle was smooth with a few short, emanating
hyphae.
Anatomical morphology
Three layers were observed in the mantle of the Yelsil
morphotype. The outer layer is arranged in a loose plecten-
chymatous network with clamped emanating hyphae (Fig. 5D).
The hyphal dimensions of the outer mantle layer were 2–3 µm in
width and 23–40 µm in length measured between septa. Infre-
quent flask-shaped cystidia were observed on the outer mantle
(Fig. 5B). The middle layer was tightly plectenchymatous
(Type B20) and the hyphae were observed to be 3–4 µm in width
and 10–15 µm in length (Fig. 5C). The inner layer was
pseudoparenchymatous (Fig. 5E) (Type M20), with hyphal
dimensions of 4–7 µm in width and 8–10 µm in length. Rhizo-
morphs were not observed. The Hartig net penetrated 2 layers of
the root cortical cells.
Morphotype Grey
This morphotype was identified as Albatrellus ovinus from the
ITS sequence BLAST (Fig. C). The morphotype Grey was found
only on approximately 2% of the ECM root tips examined in the
Brooklands site.27
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Fig. 2. Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype BSY as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) The ECM root is a dirty yellow with a
silver sheen, associated with soil particles at the base of dichotomous branching; (B) cystidia (cy) and cell-wall thickening (arrows) on rhizomorph; (C) emanating hypha,
septate at the base (arrow); (D) inner mantle layer of angular pseudoparenchymatous hyphal pattern (Type L20); (E) inner ‘tube’ (arrow) torn from the outer hyphae of
rhizomorph (Type F20) and an outer cystidia with thickened cell walls. Scale bar represents 10 µm.
Root tip morphology
The Grey morphotype was dichotomously branched (Fig. 6A)
with straight unramified ends. The length and width of the last
order branches were 0.6–0.7 mm and 0.25–0.3 mm, respectively.
The mantle surface was smooth to slightly woolly. Soil particles
were attached to the length of the mantle.
Anatomical morphology
Two layers were observed in the mantle. The outer mantle
layer has a plectenchymatous arrangement with squarrose
branching (Fig. 6C) (Type E20), with hyphal length and width
ranging from 15–20 µm and 3–4 µm, respectively. The inner man-
tle was plectenchymatous with scattered clusters of rounded
hyphae (Type K20) (Fig. 6D) and had hyphal dimensions of
7–9 µm in length and 5–7 µm in width. No rhizomorphs were ob-
served. Emanating hyphae were clamped and long (Fig. 6B),
ranging between 60–75 µm in length from septum to septum and
3–4 µm in diameter. The Hartig net was in a palmetti arrange-
ment,20 penetrating 2 layers of the root cortical cells.
Morphotype Tuberculate
The Tuberculate morphotype did not amplify as an ECM fun-
gus (Table 1) and was therefore not identified from the sequence
data. This morphotype was encountered frequently at the
Driekop study site and colonized approximately 9% of the ECM
root tips examined there.27
Root tip morphology
The Tuberculate morphotype was greyish-white in colour
(Fig. 7A) and was densely coralloid (Fig. 7B), becoming dark grey
with age. The tubercle-like aggregations were roughly oval in
shape and measured between 2–3.5 mm in width and 3–5 mm in
length. The mantle was smooth to slightly reticulate.
Anatomical morphology
The mantle hyphae protruded perpendicularly to the root
surface (Fig. 7D) in a plectenchymatous hymeniform arrange-
ment (Type I20), 5.8–10.6 µm in width and 18.4–24.5 µm in length.
The hyphal ends contained frequent amounts of oil droplets
(Fig. 7C). From a surface view of the mantle, the hyphae
appeared round (Fig. 7E). The hyphae of the mantle between the
branches were tightly arranged and plectenchymatous (Fig. 7F).
The rhizomorphs were observed as a mass of emanating hyphae
with thickened hyphal walls. The Hartig net was in a typical
palmetti arrangement,20 penetrating 4 to 5 layers of the root
cortical cells.
Discussion
Molecular analysis
The BLAST alignments of ECM morphotypes (Table 1)
resulted in interesting matches.
Discrepancies between the databases for two of the morpho-
type sequences, Tuberculate and White C, can be explained by
the lack of particular species in either database. In the case of
Tuberculate, the GenBank BLAST25 retrieved a non-ECM
fungus, therefore the purely ectomycorrhizal UNITE26 database
would not result in the same species. The Tuberculate sequence
was aligned, on GenBank, with Scleroconidioma sphagnicola,
which is a fungal pathogen that has been found in the moss
Sphagnum fuscum.34 The alignment with S. sphagnicola indicated
that the fungal DNA amplified was not from an ECM fungus but
potentially that of a co-habiting fungus.
BLAST alignments of several morphotypes led to further
investigation of Phialocephala fortinii and Hymenoscyphus ericae
(Table 1). The latter represents a number of closely related taxa
that form an aggregate; it was previously thought that these
fungi were primarily ericoid mycorrhizas.35 Strains from this
aggregate have recently been shown to produce ECM associa-
tions with Betula pubescens, Picea abies and Pinus sylvestris, and
ericoid mycorrhizas with Vaccinium vitis-idaea.36 Villarreal-Ruiz
et al.37 showed that the same strain of H. ericae can form both ECM
and ericoid mycorrhizas with P. sylvestris and Vaccinium
myrtillus, respectively. The results from the matches retrieved
from GenBank of morphotype White C and Partial white A (see
Table 2 in supplementary material online) match the
morphotype sequences of Meliniomyces variabilis with 100% and
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Fig. 3. Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype Black as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) Dark mantle, dichotomous
branching, mantle surface woolly; (B) emanating hyphae from the mantle surface, characterizing bulb-shaped cystidia and spine-like emanating hyphae (arrows); (C) inner
mantle layer showing characteristics of parenchymatous/pseudoparenchymtous irregular hyphae (Type H20). Scale bar represents 10 µm.
99% identities, respectively. M. variabilis forms part of the
Rhizoscyphus ericae (= Hymenoscyphus ericae) aggregate and has
recently been allocated to it own genus.38 The mycorrhizal status
of this genus its unknown.38 The presence of two morphotypes
for this species could be a result of different stages of coloniza-
tion. The Partial white morphotype could represent only partial
colonization of the root tip.
The Partial white C morphotype found at Driekop and the
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Fig. 4. Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype Orange as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) Smooth orange mantle, dichoto-
mous branching (db); (B) pseudoparenchymatous network with angular cells in middle mantle layer (Type P20); (C) outer mantle layer showing loose hyphal network and
cystidia with what appeared to be release of pigment (arrow); (D) cross section of root showing mantle and Hartig net. Scale bar represents 10 µm.
Fig. 5. Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype Yelsil as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) Bright yellow dichotomously
branching root (db); (B) cystidia (cy) on the outer mantle were infrequent; (C) middle mantle layer showing a tight plectenchymatous arrangement (Type B20); (D) cross
section of root tip showing a dense mass of emanating hyphae, clamped (arrow) hyphae and a loose plectenchymatous outer mantle layer; (E) inner mantle layer
presenting a pseudoparenchymatous arrangement (Type M20). Scale bar represents 10 µm.
Black B morphotype found at Brooklands (Table 1) both have a
BLAST match to Phialocephala fortinii on GenBank. The UNITE
database produced a relatively poor match to H. ericae (92%).
With a 98% identity to sequences from GenBank (Table 1), these
morphotypes were identified as P. fortinii. This species is a dark
septate endophyte (DSE), found globally, colonizing numerous
plant species.The functional biology of DSEs, and whether they
are pathogenic or symbiotic, is uncertain.39 The mechanism by
which the hyphae colonize the root was examined by Yu et al.39
and found to be similar to that of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
Additionally, this genus is closely related to the ericoid ecto-
mycorrhizal genus Hymenoscyphus.35
Five morphotypes, Black A, Fwhite, Yelsil C, Yelsil A and Partial
white B, were matched to Thelephora species, a resupinate/
bracket ectomycorrhizal fungus (Fig. A). Fwhite was poorly
aligned (93%) with a different species, T. coerulea, according to
the UNITE database, which corresponds with the inconclusive
BLAST result from GenBank. Comparisons between the align-
ments of all the morphotypes and their taxonomic position
(Fig. A) indicate that Fwhite is a different species, grouping
with Thelephora penicillata. The presence of T. terrestris can be
confirmed by above-ground sporocarp collections27 and has
been documented both in the field and in nurseries in South
Africa.2,4
Xerocomus badius was represented by three morphotypes
(Fig. B) according to the concurring results of both GenBank
and UNITE databases. The morphotypes Dull Orange and Beige
resulted in strong alignments with X. badius, with 99% identity.
BSY2 aligned poorly with X. badius (94%), suggesting that this
morphotype is closely related, but not the same species. The
taxonomic placement of this morphotype did, however, match
within the X. badius group in the derived tree (Fig. B), indicating
that more-rigorous analysis is required to determine the taxo-
nomic species.
The Grey morphotype was strongly aligned with Albatrellus
ovinus on the GenBank and UNITE databases (Fig. C), with 99%
and 98% identities, respectively. The taxonomic position of this
morphotype as A. ovinus was confirmed in the derived tree
(Fig. C online), where this morphotype grouped with a known
sequence of this species. However, no sporocarp collections of
this species have ever been recorded in South Africa. Morpho-
type DSY was tentatively identified as Clavulina cristata, as the
ITS sequence aligned with this species in relation to GenBank
and UNITE sequences, 96% and 95% identity, respectively. The
species’ position was verified in the derived tree (Fig. D online),
where DSY grouped with known sequences of C. cristata.
Four morphotypes have been identified as Amanita spissa from
the GenBank and UNITE databases: Pink, White A, BSY 1, 3, 4
and 5, BSY and Orange (Table 1). BLAST alignments of
morphotypes BSY4 and White A resulted in lower percentage
identities (97% and 98%, respectively, from UNITE) to A. spissa.
GenBank gave a match of A. rubescens with White A. This
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Fig. 6. Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype Grey as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) Grey mantle, root tip branching is
dichotomous, with soil attached along the length of the root tip (arrow); (B) emanating hyphae are clamped; (C) the outer mantle has a loose net of emanating hyphae that
become more tightly arranged; (D) the inner mantle shows plectenchymatous hyphae with scattered patches of rounded hyphae (Type K20).Scale bar represents 10 µm.
mismatch between the two databases may be a result of misiden-
tified sequence material being deposited in them. It is important
to note that all three of these species are closely related and have
been placed in the Sect Validae (Fr.) Quél.40 Within the genus,
the ITS region displays high rates of divergence that do not allow
proper species distinction. For this reason, the ITS regions may
not be sufficiently informative for identification to species level.
The LSU region, which is more conserved, is currently used in
the literature for the phylogenetic analysis of this genus.40
Amanita spissa and A. rubescens have been recorded by
Lundquist4 and Van der Westhuizen and Eicker5 in Pinus stands
in South Africa.
The morphotypes White B and Yelsil B were poorly aligned
with Scleroderma bovista on the GenBank and UNITE databases
(94% and 90–92%, respectively; Table 1), which indicates that the
identity of the ECM fungi falls within the genus, but could
potentially be a different species. Sporocarps of S. citrinum were
found at high frequency at the Brooklands study site,27 confirm-
ing the above statement.
The morphotype Beige/white displayed a fair alignment (97%
identity) on GenBank, with Heterobasidion annosum (Table 1).
This species is a wide-ranging, basidiomycetous plant pathogen
that has been studied at an infected site of Pinus sylvestris and
Betula pendula,41 and is considered to be highly infective over
extended periods of time. The fungi colonize fresh plant tissue
normally exposed as stumps during felling and infects surround-
ing plants through the rhizosphere. The consequences of infec-
tion that are experienced are reduced wood quality, growth
losses and mortality of Pinus sylvestris.42 No record of this fungal
infection has been made in South Africa.
It is clear that there is some genotypic variation within
morphotypes (e.g. the BSY group), and yet some conformity
between different morphotypes (e.g. Pink, BSY and Orange all
resolve as Amanita spissa) (Table 2). Mah et al.43 observed similar
results in a study where 22 genotypes were derived from eight
morphotypes. A genotypic analysis of morphotypes found by
Erland et al.44 recorded eight species within six morphotypic
groups. Phenotypic variations may be a result of the morpholog-
ical changes of the ECM root tip that occur during the ageing
process. Mantle colour may change or may be altered in different
environmental conditions. However, Sakakibara et al.45 found an
average 93% genotypic conformity with the eight morphotypes
examined and employed techniques of anatomical analysis
which, although more accurate, may be impractical for large-
scale population surveys. A possible 11 species may be identified
from the BLAST results of the root tip DNA sequences examined
in this study.
Morphological descriptions
The most informative features of the ECM root tip morphology
observed were the cystidia and rhizomorphs (when present)
and patterns discernible in the mantle layers. Dichotomous
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Fig. 7.Morphological and anatomical features of morphotype Tuberculate as observed under the dissecting and compound microscope. (A) White/grey mantle with Tuber-
cle-like ramification; (B) cross section showing tightly coralloid branching, (C) cross section showing oil droplets on the surface of the mantle (arrows) (scale bar = 100 µm);
(D) cross section of mantle hyphae showing a plectenchymatous hymeniform arrangement (Type I20); (E) cross section of mantle, oil droplets on surface (arrow); (F) loose
hyphal arrangement between root tips. Scale bar represents 10 µm except for (C).
branching of the root was not a unique distinguishing feature,
which may have been due to the natural occurrence of dichoto-
mous branching of Pinus roots in the abscence of ECM fungi.46
This study described seven morphotypes from P. patula planta-
tions in Sabie.
The morphotype White was identified as Scleroderma citrinum
according to the colour atlas key,20 in that clamps were present
(Fig. 1B) and contact-clamps and contact septa were lacking.
There are, however, differences in the root ramification. The
morphotype examined in this study branched dichotomously
(Fig. 1A), whereas the branching presented in the colour atlas is
monopodial-pyramidal. The White morphotype is similar to
morphotype WITS 01, also described as S. citrinum, by Dames
et al.,8 from P. patula, but differs in the colour of the rhizomorph.
Dames et al.8 found the rhizomorphs to be yellow, but notes that
the variation in colour could be attributed to age. The white ECM
root identified by Mohan et al.,12 from P. patula as Amanita
muscaria (L.) Hook, was compared with the morphotype in this
study, but differed in that the specimen in this investigation
contained clamp connections and lacked tannin cells in the
mantle slide mounts.
The mantle morphology of morphotype BSY is remarkably
similar to Orange in that the mantle has an angular pseudo-
parenchymatous hyphal arrangement in the middle to inner
layer. This hyphal arrangement led to the comparison with
Amanita citrina in the colour atlas.20 Features that were common
between the BSY and A. citrina were an outer plectenchymatous
hyphal arrangement and a strongly angular pseudoparenchy-
matous hyphal layer (Fig. 2D). The rhizomorphs also displayed a
common differentiation consisting of a large inner tube (Fig. 2E).
The morphotypes differed in the mantle layer, where an inner
pseudoparenchymatous layer was described for A. citrina. Also,
the hyphae in the outer mantle of the ECM morphotype
described in this study consisted of frequent cystidia and
hyphae with thickened cell walls (Fig. 2B), which are not
observed with A. citrina. This indicates that BSY is possibly a
different species of the same genus.
The Black morphotype was identified as a tomentelloid ECM
fungus. Keying out to genus or species was not possible.
Comparisons with Tomentella species were made, although
occasional specimens of Cenococcum geophilum were observed,
however, which were characterized by stellate pseudoparen-
chymatous mantles.47 Other, rarely found, black root tip types
were comparable to Hymenoscyphus ericae and were character-
ized by plectenchymatous hyphal arrangement in the mantle.48
The similar morphologies of these black root tips may result in
morphotyping inaccuracies. The morphotype Black in this study
did compare with Tomentella albomarginata in that emanating
hyphae extended from globular hyphae in the mantle (Fig. 3B).
Although not all the mantle layers described from T. albo-
marginata49 correlate with the current morphotype, a similar
pattern of irregular, transitional pseudoparenchymatous to
plectenchymatous type hyphae were comparable.
The strong angularity of the hyphae in the pseudoparen-
chymatous mantle layer was comparable with the morphotype
Orange and Amanita genera in the colour atlas.20 Although there
is only one Amanita species illustrated, A. citrina,50 the key to
mycobionts of Pinus, presents two Amanita species. A compari-
son of mantle structure between A. citrina and morphotype
Orange can be made. Both species share loose, ring-like
plectenchymatous surface hyphae (Fig. 4C) and a definite angu-
lar pseudoparenchymatous middle layer (Fig. 4B), as well as
clamped emanating hyphae. The only differences that were
noted between morphotype Orange and A. citrina were the root
colour, the lack of emanating hyphal structures, and the presence
of cystidia associated with Orange. The deduction therefore is
that morphotype Orange is not A. citrina, but possibly a species
within the same genus.
The morphotype Yelsil was keyed out in the colour atlas20 as
Thelephora terrestris and was compared with the photographic
illustration provided. The description of T. terrestris, in associa-
tion with Picea abies (L.) Karst.,51 differed little from the root tip in
this study in terms of mantle morphology. The root ramification
was the only differing feature in that the morphotype described
in this study branched dichotomously as opposed to mono-
podial-pinnate, but this may be a result of the dichotomous root
branching exhibited in Pinus species, as discussed earlier. The
Yelsil morphotype characterized in this study was also
comparable to the T. terrestris described on P. patula by Mohan
et al.11 T. terrestris is a common and widely distributed ECM
fungus and known as an aggressive colonizer, especially in
nurseries in South Africa, the presence of which is therefore not
surprising.52
The morphotype Grey is not represented in the Pinus key in
the colour atlas.20 It was, nevertheless, compared to the
Albatrellus ovinus (Schaeff.: Fr.) Kotl. & Pouzar plate.53 Similarities
and dissimilarities were noted. Both specimens were grey in
colour, and were described as having a loose layer of emanating
hyphae (Fig. 6C). In both cases the outer mantle was plecten-
chymatous, the arrangement becoming more tightly packed
towards the inner mantle (Fig. 6D). The difference between
them was the presence of cystidia, which were not reported
from the Grey morphotype in our study. The branching
reported in association with Picea abies53 was represented as
monopodial, where the present description associated with Pinus
patula was dichotomously branched. The species identification
of this ECM fungal morphotype is therefore inconclusive.
Albatrellus species have not been recorded in South Africa, and
therefore there are no sporocarp data to confirm or provide
insight into the presence of this species.
The morphotype Tuberculate was keyed out as Rhizopogon
roseolus (Corda) TM Fries, in that the ECM branching was tightly
coralloid (Fig. 7B), the emanating hyphae contained oil droplets
(Fig. 7C) and were not embedded in gelatinous matrix, the
mycorrhizal system was smooth and clamps were absent.20 The
morphotype may also have been a tubercle-forming Suillus
species, as ECM roots formed by this genus are commonly tuber-
culate, e.g. S. pictus.54,55
Concluding remarks
The characterization of seven morphotypes has led to the
identification of Scleroderma citrinum, two Amanita species
(morphotypes BSY and Orange), a tomentelloid species,
Thelephora terrestris, and a possible suilloid and Albatrellus species.
ECM root morphologies documented in this investigation
can be used to direct future ECM root studies in South Africa,
creating a database of recorded South African species with
which to consult. With the exception of Albatrellus, all the genera
discussed—Amanita, Scleroderma, Suillus and Thelephora—are
well represented by several species in South Africa and have
been recorded in association with Pinus species.4,5 It is necessary,
though, to emphasize that root tip morphology can be highly
variable, especially with regard to the age of ECM root tips, the
stage of colonization, as well as geographic differences within
the same species.
The identification and characterization of the ECM fungi
occurring in South Africa is by no means complete, with only
seven morphotypes having been described. The other
morphotypes observed were infrequent or rare and are indicative
of greater fungal species diversity than previously suspected.27
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Morphological characterization of ECM roots is necessary for
further understanding within this field and may be enhanced by
ECM synthesis from sporocarp material or by tracing ECM via
rhizomorphs and hyphae from the sporocarp to the root.
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Table 2. Fungal accession numbers for sequences used in tree analysis.
ECM fungal species UNITE GenBank
Albatrellus ovinus AY198203
Albatrellus pes-caprae UDB000691
Albatrellus syringae DQ789394
Amanita rubescens UDB 000037
UDB000038
Amanita regalis UDB000710
Amanita virosa UDB001112
Amanita spissa UDB000083 AF085486
Boletus edulis UDB000759
Boletus radicans UDB000761
Clavulina cinerea UDB000074
Clavulina cristata UDB000007
UDB000052
Clavulina rugosa UDB000057
Clavulina monodiminutiva DQ056372
Lactarius deterrimus UDB000297
Lactarius hepaticus UDB000861
Lactarius quieticolor UDB000321
UDB000880
Lactarius semisanguifluus UDB000320
Pseudotomentella tristia UDB000029
Ramaria stricta DQ367910
Rhizopogon roseolus AM084707
Russula caeruea UDB000335
Russula laricina AY061685
Russula sororia AB211275
Russula foetens UD000065
Russula sardonia AF41826
Russula drimeia AY061672
Suillus granulatus UDB000650
Suillus luteus UDB000663
Thelephora caryophyllea UDB000119
Thelephora penicillata UDB000214
Thelephora terrestris UDB000215
Tomentella badia UDB000238
Tomentella bryophila UDB000035
Tomentella fuscocinerea UDB000240
Tomentella lateritia UDB000267
Xerocomus badius UDB000050
Xerocomus chrysenteron UDB000439
Xerocomus pruinatus UDB000008
Fig. A. The Thelephora–Tomentella morphotype BLAST results and cladogram. The values following the species names in the BLAST columns are percentage identities.
The genera are abbreviated as Pseudotomentella = Pseudotom., Thelephora = Th. and Tomentella =To.
Fig. B. The Suillus–Xerocomus morphotype BLAST results and cladogram. The values following the species name in the BLAST columns are percentage identities.
The genera are abbreviated as Rhizopogon = R., Suillus = S., Xerocomus = X. and Boletus = B.
Fig. C.The Albatrellus morphotype BLAST result and cladogram.The values following the species name in the BLAST columns are percentage identities.Albatrellus = A.,
Lactarius = L., Russula = R.
Fig. D. The Clavulina morphotype BLAST result and cladogram. The values following the species name in the BLAST columns are percentage identities. Clavulina = C.,
Russula = R. Russula stricta represents the outgroup.
